
All food & beverage establishments in the Upper Pen-
insula Ini  a  ve study area were invited to take part.

The following restaurants have chosen to par  cipate:
1. Butcher and Bee
2. Cortaditos Cuban Cafe
3. Edmund’s Oast
4. Home Team BBQ
5. Lewis BBQ 

6. Local 616
7. Martha Lou’s Kitchen
8. Nana’s Donuts
9. Spero
10. Taco Boy

General Informa  on

For more informa  on or to contact us, please visit our website

Also known as the EcoDistrict, the Upper Peninsula 
Ini  a  ve has many related sustainability objec  ves all 
intended to guide responsible growth of the area. 
Specifi cally, this project will address 4 objec  ves:
1. Eliminate prac  ces that produce waste wherever possible
2. Inspire children to learn about the connec  on between land 

and food
3. Encourage food recovery programs to donate extra food from 

restaurants to shelters and compost remaining scraps
4. Capture greatest residual value of organic wastes (including 

food) through energy recovery and/or compos  ng

Upper Peninsula Initiative Composting Project

The City of Charleston was recently awarded a grant 
from SCDHEC for a food recovery pilot project in the 
Upper Peninsula’s EcoDistrict intended to divert food 
waste from being landfi lled and direct it toward dona-
 on and compos  ng instead.  

The grant was wri  en to cover costs associated with 
ini  a  ng food waste compos  ng programs, including:
1. Providing “slim jim” compost bins (and recycling if 

needed) to fi t each unique kitchen needs
2. Training and educa  onal materials 
3. Promo  onal and marke  ng materials 
4. Approximately 4-6 months of food waste collec  on 

service and exterior food waste collec  on cart

1. (Sept. 2016) Invita  on to par  cipate and obtain in-
terest.  Obtain bids from compost haulers.

2. (Oct. 2016) On site Waste Assessments with City, 
County and compost hauler for a holis  c review & 
recommended steps moving forward.

3. (Nov. 2016) City to order slim jim bins to fi t each 
kitchen (compost and recycling, as needed).

4. (Nov.-Dec. 2016) Training sessions with restaurant 
staff  and distribute slim jim bins, educa  onal mate-
rials, and marke  ng materials.

5. (Nov.-Dec. 2016) Begin collec  ng food waste on 
site once training begins (for about 4-6 months)  

6. Ongoing metrics will be recorded.
7. Ongoing reassessment of quan  ty of bins, pickup 

schedule, training, marke  ng, as needed.  
8. Towards end of project, each restaurant to receive:

• Metrics of food waste diverted from landfi ll
• Es  mated cost to con  nue compos  ng on own

Economic Benefi ts. The project aims to calculate how 
each restaurant’s garbage fees can be signifi cantly re-
duced to more than off set an increased cost to hire a 
compost hauler.  For example, a reduc  on in dumpster 
size and pickup frequency will not only lower private 
waste hauler fees but also the annual Charleston Coun-
ty Solid Waste User Fee of $172 /cubic yard of garbage.  

WHO & WHERE

WHYWHAT

WHEN (anticipated) & HOW

HOPEFUL OUTCOME
When the grant period ends, it is the hope all the pi-
lot establishments will have experienced fi rsthand the 
economic and environmental values in dona  ng and 
compos  ng and will choose to con  nue these ac  ons 
on their own.  It will ul  mately be up to the restaurant 
to decide what the right choice is for them.  

It is also the hope the project will bring greater aware-
ness in our region about diver  ng food waste from our 
landfi ll and it will be benefi cial for other restaurants 
interested in obtaining readily available data about 
streamlining their waste.  

www.CharlestonUP.com

Environmental Benefi ts. Food scraps occupy valuable 
space in the landfi ll and when buried in layers of gar-
bage without ample oxygen, cannot decompose clean-
ly producing a harmful greenhouse gas, methane. 
Instead, food scraps can be composted to create a nu-
trient-rich soil amendment that area farmers can apply 
to replenish exhausted soils. Restaurants can complete 
the compos  ng loop by purveying from local farmers.
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